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Oh! .-l. C. U ., OUT A . C. U. 
Thy sons will ne'eT tOTget-
The golden haze at student days 
I s round about us yet. 
The days at yore will come no more, 
But thTOugh OUT manly yeaTs 
The thoughts at you so good and true , 





jMap be eber remembtr U1) 
for we are bis frienb1); 
anb map be neber want 






Salt Lake High School ... ...... (at Logan) 
All Hallows College ... . .. ... . . 
Ogden High School . . . . . . . .... . 





Oct . 10 
Oct. 17 
Colorado School at Mines . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Oct. 24 
University of Utah .......... . . . . . . . . . . .. Nov.:{ 
S t. Vincent's College ..... (A t Los Angeles) . . . . . . . . Nov. 14 
For the better part of two seasons Coach Walker has been an im -
portant member of our College community. Although very much less 
in evidence in the daily school routine than most members of the faculty. 
from his first appearance he, without conscious effort, won anu kept 
possession of the heart of every A. C. student. Nor was this conquest 
by any means due entirely to the popularity and fascination of his line 
of work. It was due far more to the personal qualities of the man . 
\,1 r. Walker possesses the quiet but irresistible fascination of the p ~ rfect 
gentleman , the manly man without vices. Retiring, almost taciturn, in 
disposition, he did not win his universal popularity among t he Student 
Body , in partictilar the athletes, by flashing , brilliant talk or soc ia l 
graces. It was achieved by sheer force of lofty character and noble 
ideals. always sure to command respect, especially wh en found in con-
nection with such magnetism of personality as in Coach \Valker 's case . 
That the students appreciated the unu sual excellence of Mr. Walker 's 
character , and ,"vere sensible at the loss the institution sustains by hi s 
leaving, was graphically shown by the farewell reception tendered him 
in the College Library, Wednesday afternoon, November 2;). 
The reception was arranged by the officers of the Student Body 





hand sha kes, and refreshm ents. Mr . A . E. Stra tford and Mi ss L . Maughan , 
wit h t he orchestra, furnished musical selecti<j)lls. Brief sp eeches were 
given by President Widtsoe, Professors La ghton a nd Caine of t he a th -
letic committee, and Captain Brossard of 'the Eleven . All spoke earn-
estly a nd em phatically of Mr. Walker 's work in ra ising t he standard of 
honesty in ath letics, of his moral integri ty, of his high ideals, and of hi s 
fideli ty in friendship. All expressed t he universal feeling of profound 
regret at his depart ure and wished him success and God-speed in his 
fut ure career. Captain Brossard , on beha lf of t he students, presented 
the Coach wit h a large A. C. D . banner wit h his na me and t he years of 
his service as Director of At hletics, in white lett ers . 
Mr "\iVa lker was deeply moved by t hese expressions of friendship 
and app reciat ion . H e gave a short response full of feeling, t elling how , 
almost against his expectations, he had become deep ly attached to t he 
A . C. D., an d assurin g t he students that no one would be more elated at 
a ny A. C. D . victory in athletics t ha n our former Coach. 
Mr. Walker has gone to enter the Law School of t he University of 
Chicago. T he best wishes of S tudent Life accompany him. !fay he be 
most em inen t ly successful , a nd may his influence ever lin ge r wit h us of 





Sept . 2(i, 
U . .4. C., 52. Salt La/~e High School, O. 
Our men who played: 
.ffootbaU 
<!Ebition 
Capt. Brossard, F1'ew , Little , Egbert, Cardon, Hansen, Bryant, M e 




("ommo'NI), known as .. Hoh.'· 
Fosition .... MUlluger 
Number of years with team One 
Strongest point Dispel1(e 




lowm1.011ly known as .. Ed." 
Fosition. . . . .. Left H alj 
.vumber of )'ears 0)1. leam. Three 
S trongest points . offence 




U . A. c., 33 . All Hallows College, (j. 
Our men who played: 
1I!ootbaU 
~bition 
Capt. Brossard , Frew, Little, Egbert, Cardon, Hansen, Bryant , [Wc 




( 'OIl1Y/1olll)' k nown as " Coyote," 
. Pos ition Left Tackle 
.Vumber of years 0/1 team. Two 
S trollgest points . . o fje'llse 




Commonly known as "Croucho ." 
Position. . Right Tackle 
Number of yea rs on team . . F ive 
S trongest point , Defense 
M os{ noticeable cha racteristic H ead 
JJ;ootbaU 
C!Ebitiol1 
Oct. 10 . 
U . A. c., 29. Ogden High School , O. 
Our men. who played: 
ffiootbaU 
~bitiol1 
Capt. Brossard, Frew, A 'ndrews, Egbert, Cardon, Holdell, Hallsell. 




Commonly to/OW'II as ··.~1 uek. " 
F osit-ion . <ellier 
Numbe r of yea rs 0 11 le(/ I/I . T~uo 
S irongest points. 
Defel1se und passillg bu ll 
/\IIosl 1I0liceabie chart/clen'slic 




Commolll), 1< now 11 os ., .-lnlt. '· 
P os il1'OIl . Q /(,urler 
.\'umher oj years all leam . T wo 
S lrollgesl poiliis . 
Nu lI11 in.g dow/"I Pllllis 





More than eleven men and a coach are needed to ma/?e up 




Oct . 17. 
U . .-I . c., 24 . All S ial's, 0 , 
Ow; men. who played: 
lJiootbaU 
~bition 
Capt. Brossa'/'d , Frew, Little, Egbert, Ho lden, H an.sen, Evalls, M e 




C0111J1W1'lly Imown as "S111ull" 
Position . . . . .. Lejt r:' l1J 
_"'/1mber of years on team Q11e 
.\tr011gest point . . Defe11 se 
_M os! noticeable characleristic 




Commonly Im.own as " Spaghetti ." 
Position. . .. " Right End 
.Vumber of yean on leam . . T wo 
S trongest point . Defen se 




Oct . 24. 
U. A . C ,. 4. Colorado S chool of Mines , 22. 
Our men who played: 
)football 
€bition 
Capt . Brossard, Frew , Little , Egbert , Cardon , Hansel/. , F.vans . .1 1< 




Com ll1ol1ly known as ., Tu fty'·. 
P osition Left End 
.\lumber of years on team Two 
S trongest point . . Oftell se 





Commonly k11ow11 as ,. Bill." 
Position . . Right J-/ al; 
:\lumber ot years 0 11 team Four 
S trongest points . 
Ca rrying ball a lld defense. 




U. A. C. vs u. of U. 






( 'UJ I1IHOllly 1<'11 D7!lH liS ··Scenic." 
;>osilioll . Nighl Cu(/rd 
.Vumher of years on leo n! . One 
.')Ironf!,est point. . Offe-nse 





Commonly known as "Sparrow." 
Position . . . . . . . Full Back 
Number of years on team . . . One 
.Strongest point . . . . . Offense 




U. A. c., O. St. Vincent's College, 11 . 
Our men who played: 
jfootbaU 
qfbition 
Capt. Brossard. HaI/sel1, Frew , Cardo l/ , L ittle, NIcCombs, Egbert· 
Bennion, Paddod<, Batt, .'\felsoN . Bryant, Holden, Conger, E. Bros-
sard, Nlarlinew,~, Froerer. 
jfootbaU 
(fbition 
., !-I 'is life was gentle; a nil. the 
So mixed in hi1'H , thai 
NatuTe might stand up 
.-Ind say to all the wo'l'ld : 





Commonly bwz<'11. as "Etiq·uelle.·' 
Position. . Lefl Guard 
.VumbeT of years on leam . One 
S'tTOngest point Offense 











~bose wbo aibeb tbe ~taff in bringing 
tbis 3Jssue about wert: 
'ilB. ~. l\obinson, ({ober 'ilBtsign 
~. lL. ~tttrson-wminbsor, ~botos 
~be~. lL. ~cobme ~rtss 
'ilBe Jjou?rk:~unt?t ~ngr abing ({o. 
jfootball 
qEbition 
